
A Dainty Souvenir Will Be Presented
to Each Customer Saturday.

Take Things Cool.
Men's Crash Suits.

There's comfort for hot days in the very name. They
have a genteel look and are cool and comfortable as well.
We are showing them in six different patterns,' both plain
and figured,

$3.00, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50. $5.00, $5.75.

Washable Suits
for Children.
Child's check sailor suits, solid

blue collars : and cuffs, lan-

yard and whistle - - - 50c

Child's blue striped sailor suits,
collar and cuffs trimmed
with fancy braid - 75c

Child's white duck sailor suits,
solid blue collars, lanyard
and whistle . 98c

Child's crash sailor suits, collar
trimmed in light blue, lan-

yard and whistle - - - 65c

Child's crash sailor suits, collar
and cuffs trimmed with
brown braid - 85c

Child's! crash suits, plain and
fancy mixtures 1.50, 12.00

Just received new shipment
Monarch Fancy Silk Front Shirts.

ueen Quality
Oxfords, Fine Fitting, Fashionable and

Servicable, describes these handsome shoes. Es
pecially seasonable and constructed to so con
form to foot requirements that they make walk-
ing easy, .'.'

SPECIAL PRICES
Shoes for this week only.

All Goods marked

The Dalles Daily Chfoniele.

FRIDAY JUNE 16. l&Sd

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before to o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Bicycle shirts in great variety at A.
M. Williams & Co.'e. ,

The funeral of Nat Moore will take
place from the Methedist church Son-d- ay

afternoon at 2 o'clock. All friends
ari invited to be present.

Auong those skirts A. M."Williams &
Co. are offering this week at 97c are
siirts which have sold heretofore at $2
and $2.75. A word to the wise is suf-

ficient. '
It is expected that the baseball nine

from Hood River will vieit this city
next Sunday and play a return game
with The Dalles nine at the fair grounds
in the afternoon.

G. B. Small, of the Baker City Demo-
crat, and Ralph E. Moody, of Portland,
who started yesterday for St. Louis, will
be the only dtlegates from Oregon to
the grand national round np of Elks in
that city. .

About 3:30 this afternoon the barn
belonging to Mrs. Hart, and adjoining
her residence on the eaat bill, was
burned to. the ground. The need of a

' '
"

'

'

'

'

$2.50

PEASE & MAYS.

on Gentlemen's Tan

in plain figures.

fire alarm system was fully demonstrated
on this occasion.

Mrs. C. E. Haight ;s much worse to
day, and although she has prepared to
start for the East early next week, her
friends feel sure Bhe can never attempt
the trip. Indeed, ehe may last but
few hours. longer. .

Tonight is the date eet for the closing
exercises of St. Mary's Academy. The
doors will be open at 7 :30 o'clock, pro
gram commencing at 8. An admis
eion 01 ou cents win ue cnargeu ana no
children under 7 will be admitted.

A young lady called at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maier this morning
and has taken up her residence with
them, evidently expecting to remain
We not only congratulate them, but her
as w :11 upon her good taste in choosing
a home. '.

Frank Collins, who was arrested
Wednesday night for disposing of horses
belonging to his employer, Willis Hend
ricks, and appropriating the receipts, is
having bis preliminary examination be
fore Justice Bayard this afternoon as we
cr. Irk nmBa

The war department changes its. mind
as often as do some individuals, and
now it is a question whether the soldier
boys will mubter out at San Francisco or
come on to Oregon, only landing at San
Francisco. Anyway they'll . "get here
jast the same." '

Although the average price paid for
wool this year is eleven cents, every few
days clips are sold for 13 cents. This
morning Pat Welch, of Antelope, dis-
posed of about 20,000 pounds at 13;
Reddy & Patterson of May ville, also
sold their clip at that price.- - '

Meetings will be held in the various
city wards this evening for the purpose
of nominating . councilmen and water
commissioners, and should be well at- -

tended. The first Warders" will meet
in the council room ; Second at the
circuit court' room, and Third at the
countv court room. -

Prospecting parties' leave The Dalles
every tew davs for the 'mining districts

'
m Oregon. Yesterday Messrs. E. S.
Brooks. Dan Dinemore and J. Bowers
formed a party of prospectors, and this
morning L. L. Hill and brother Btarted
out for the country along the John Day
and Crooked rivers as far as Canyon

"City.
We have heard of all kinds tf thieving,

but the latest is that of last night when
a horseless carriage, used for conveying
infants about our city, was deliberately
taken from a residence in the central
part of the city and removed to the East
End, where it was ' discovered later.
Look out for the babies: they'll be the
next to be "swiped."

Houghton, Baldwin and Schmidt again
won the bowling medals last night. If
they are equally successful next week,
they are theirs for keeps. A team com-
posed of Messrs. Housbton, Bradshaw,
Schmidt, Kurtz and Nolan will leave for
Portland in the morning to bowl at the
Road Club tomorrow night in the con
test for the Feldenheimer trophy.

One of the iriost elaborate commence
ment programs we have seen is that of
the state normal school at Monmouth.
The class colors are lilac and cream and
the program combine the two shades .in
a beautiful design.. Among the names
of the graduates we notice that of Miss
Annie B. Thompson of this city, who has
worked arduously during the year and
graduates with a splendid record.

What's become of our fruit evapora
tor? Surely it has not evaporated, for
at last reports from Mr. bchanno the
subscription-- , list was becoming ' larger
each day. Mr. Judson, who- passed
through the city a few evenings since,
nquired concerning its progress and in

formed us. that a number of families
have signified their intention of settling
on fruit lands adjacent, when the evap7
orator is aseured.

Yesterday's Oregonian gave notice of
the marriage of Miss Gladys Jones,
formerly of Portland, to Mr. John M.
Thomas, of Niles, O.. at New York last
Wednesday. About a year ago ; Miss
Jones left Portland to cpntinue her vocal
culture in New York and at the same
time she accepted a position as leading
soprano in a Uongregational church in
that city. She has manyv friends here
who will wish her well.

The river ss it stands now., at the 30 5
mark, is almost" a mile wide at this
place,-an- often have we beard the re
mark, "Oh if it were only at its present
stage during the entire year, how much
nrcer it would be." The upper rivers
will rise vapidly for five days, and the
Columbia stand at. 44 Wednesday. If
this prove true, it will cause the rail
road some trouble above and below Ibis
city, the swash effecting the track.

The present weather ia veritable straw
berry weather. ' It is to be. hoped that
the sunshine will not only ripen, but
greatly improve the flavor of the berry,
which has scarcely had the flavor of our
usually luscious Oregon product. It
seems, nowever, that tnere is great de
mand for tbem as many are shipped
each day from The Dalles and the gross
sales of the carload shipped to Fargo, N
D., by the Davidson Fruit Co. a few
days since, amounted to something over

Doug Langille made a trip to 'Cloud
Cap Inn one day last week.- - . He found
plenty of snow. The gulch just east of
the Inn is filled with snow. Starting at
the cottages in the rear' of the hotel, the
coasting down over the gqlch is fine.
On the way np Doug overtook three
strawberry pickers who were on their
way to visit the mountain. They didn't
reach the hotel till 8 o'clock in the even
ing and were about played out from
wallowing through the enow.

a
One

young fellow with light tan shoes, froze
bis feet. Olacier,

Miss Hattie, daughter of Hon. Alex
Cameron, had a little surprise the other
day, which almost made her faint away
She walked through her father's orchard
and found some little birfls. Lookin
np In the tree she noticed their nest and
she proceeded in her kind way to replfto
one after another, through the aid of
ladder, but no sooner were the little
birds in their nest than they would
drop out again. For some time ehe kept
on in her work of mercy, but finding
01 no avail, sne finally reached up an
put her band in the nest to. ascertain
what was the matter with it and as sh
felt down, a huge snake loomed up an
entwined ber bare arm. She screamed
like a girl - under such circumstances
would do, but the snake lit ouf and
when ehe left the scene the birds were

'snugly in their nest ' and at rest. Miss
Hattie' will remember her little ad
venture to the last day of ber lite, if not
longer. W. W. Union. "

If you wish a new hammock this year
it will pay you to buy it at A. M. Wil
Hams & Co.'s.

NATHANJEL MOORE DEAD.
i'

After Four Months Illness He DJect
Early This Mornlnc.

After four months of continual suffer
ing and wasting away, Nathaniel Moore,
better known by- - his schoolmates and
friends here as "Nat," passed away at
bis home on at 7 :45 this morn-
ing ot what was thought to be Brigbt's
disease. -

In February Nat seemed to be ailing,
and medical aid was summoned ; but he
has continually grown weaker, and for
the past month atl least it- has been
feared nothing could! be done for him, al- -

.'1 li Lthough tr uuuguc ui a young man of
almost 27 ars of age, and with every
prospect bright for ma future life, being
taken away! seemed bard to believe.v r

His moUjfer, Bisters and brothers have
scarcely lef tajs bedside for the past few
weeks, honing that borne sign ot "im
provemenl wamd DA giv en jbut in vain,
and earlv this noo when all

ature seemed to be ciXH ui tr to renewed
fe, he left them for It h e life beyond.
Nat, who was 26 years. 1 months and it

21 days bid, war a yoking m. of whom it
might be said tbat lie ad ndt ' a bad
habit, but was quiet and cne (upon

bom his mother cond (alwa pa depend
in the work about the fiifm r in any
help needed regarding the busin
lairs which were left to her upon
death 01 her husband. The neighbors to
and friends who have seen hiajVrow op
from infancy in their midEt, speeding
most of his tinfe at the borne place near
the city, realize as truch as those out-
side the home can, how ranch he will be
missed, and sympathize greatly with his
mother-- , brothers and sisters.

His brothei, Chancey Moore, of Col
fax, and Miss Anna Moore, of Portland
fortunately arrived just in time to bid
him farewell! :.,-- '

ENGRAVEN IN OUR MEMORY,

Although the Writer ofBeaatlfal Will
amette" 11 aft Passed Away.

Sam Simpson, Oregon's poet who died
Portland Wednesday, endeared him

self to every Oregonian by that- - poem
which every echool boy and girl, who
had their first reading lessons from the
Pacific Coast series- of reader?, has in-

delibly engraven on their minds.' When-
ever Simpson's name has been men
tioned daring bis life our minds would
m mediately revert to those lines, "On

ward ever, lovely river, softly calling to
the sea;" and now that the soul that
conceived them has left its tenement of
clay, eo often as these beautiful thoughts
are rehearsed by those who love them
will Oregonians remember their author
n kindliest, t noughts :

From the Cascade's frozen gorges,
Leiiping like a child at play.

Winding, widening through the valley,
Bright Willamette glides away;

- Onward ever,
Lovely river.Softly callinfr to the sea;
Time that scars us,
Maims and mars us,

Leaves no track or trace on thee!
SprlDg's green witchery Is weaving

Braid and border for thy side.
Grace forever haunts thy journey,

Beauty dimples on thy tide.
Through the purple gates of morning,

Now thy roseate ripples dance;
Golden, then, when day. departing,

Ou thy waters trails his lance;
Waltzing, flashing,

1 Tinkling, plashing,
Limpid, volatile and free

Always hurried
To be buried

In the bitter, moon-ma- d sea.
In thy crystal deeps, inverted,

Swings a picture of the sky.
Like those wavering hopes of Aiderin

Dimly In our dreams that lie; ,

Clouded often, drowned in turmoil,
Faint and lovely, far away

Wreathing sunshine on ttie morrow,
Breathing fragrance round today.

Love could wander
Here, and ponder-Hit- her

poetry would dream;
Lire's old questions,
Sad suggestions,

'Whence and wliither?" throng thy
stream. .

On the roaring waste of ocean ,
Soon thy scattered waves shall toss;

'Mid the surges' rhythmic thunder
Shall thy silver tongues be lost.

Ob, thy glimmering rush of gladness
Mocks this turbid life of mine, , .

Racing to the wild Forever,
Down the sloping paths of time

Onward ever,
Lovely river.Softly calling to the sea;
Time t hat scars us,

'Maims and mars us,
Leaves iu track or trace on thee!

Notlceto Water Consumers.

Owing to the great amount of. water
consumed in irrigation and otherwise, it
is absolutely necessary that all con-

sumers comply stiictly with the regula-
tions laid down by the commission,
which have been published and posted j

on me premises 01 eacn nousenoiuer. a.
failure to comply with said rules will
subject the offenders to having water
shut off without further notice, and will
also coBt $1 for having the water turned
on again. A word to the wise is suffi-

cient.
By order of the water commission.

J. B. Crosse, " '

Sur-t-.

Oar Trade Number.

The Chronicle has ic preparation a
"Trade Number," which will be issued
in July. The object of the work is to
present a trustworthy review of thebasi-nee- e

interests of The Dalles, and to that
end Tbk Chronicle has employed the

service of Messrs. Sargent & Bobra-bach- er,

two able and experienced com-
mercial writers, who will collect data,
prepare matter and solicit business for
the work.

Cedar Circle, Attention!

All members of Cedar Circle No. 28,
W, of W., are requested to meet at Fra-
ternity hall at 1 :30 p. m. sharp, Sunday,
June 18th, for the purpose of attending
nnveiling of monument ceremonies.

By order '
- Oxlie F. Stephens,

Edith Mknkfee, Guardian.
Clerk."

The Modern Beauty.
Thrives on good fpod and snn3hine,

with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleaning action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only. '

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
fails to cure. 25c.

Bouse for Kent.
Six-roo- m dwelling house, nicely kept

and freshly papered, in the east end of
Third street. Apply at this office. 10-3- t

... Cub In Hoar Check.
All countv warrants registered prior

July 13, 1895, will be paid at my
office. ' Interest ceaseB after April 19,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

What yon want is not temporary re-

lief from piies but a cure to stay cured.
DeWitt's Wvitch Hazel Salve cures piles,
and they stay cured. Snipes-KinerB- ly

Drug Co.
"Harmony" Whiskey.

Harmony, whiskey for family and
special use, eold by Ben Wilson, The
Ialles. - jl

Ice creSm soda now on Bale at the
Palace of Sweets. 4tf.

The following lines
can be found

Plains 100100

Cement,
Lime, ,

Sulpher, '

.Salt,
Rubber (jarrlen Hose,
Winchester Rifles, Revolvers,
Fishing Tackle,
Bicycle Sundries,
Barbed Wire and Nails,
Delft Knameled Ware,
Granite-War-e and Tin Ware,
Builders' Hardware,
Step Ladders,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,
Complete Line of Groceries,
Deep Well Pomps,
Cleveland and Crawford Bicycles.

We buy our goods right and will
positively not be undersold by any one.

SEE

MAYS

C5)

Opera House

Orion Kinersly,' Manager.

TWO SIGHTS,

Wednesday anil Thursday,

JtTNE 21 ana 22.

Given by the ladies of The
Dalles for the benefit of the
Public Library.

New
New Jokes,

New Songs,
Fine Dancing.

A grand cast of

SO SO
Every Performer ah Artist.

ADMISSION...Reserved Beat. 75 cent...General Admlssioo, 50 centa-

The
Busy
Store.

Eacb day our business shows
the people are finding out we

are pusbirig to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

OUR I

Flame Oil Stove. !

NO

Danger.

NO

NO

onor.

CROWE.

WascoWarehouseGompany
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?n kinds ,

Headquarters for Rolled an kinds.

Headquarters, for Bran. Shorts, SdlD
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

. "C1"! ("ill T . This
.

Flour is manufactured expressly for family
UBe every pack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any honse in the trade, and if you don't think eo
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats,

nr....

Automatic Blue

Heat,

r Clean,

Econom-

ical.

&

Specialties,

PEOPLE

Grain,


